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CHURCH OF ENGLAND GIR,ITS' SCHOOIT I\IAGAZINE

EDITORIAL
sir r,ittleton Groou, rvhire speaking to us on a recent visit,

likeued the rvhole school to a stained glass rvinclon,. Sucir a l-iuclorv
is r,ade of nurnerous pieces of glass. The members of the school
t'ere regarclecl in the same liglit : thel- rr'ele tiny pieces or memliers
of a u,onderful body.

A stained glass u'indo*. sireds a beautiful light, but sho,icl one
of tlie minute fragments of glass become in an1, rral- d ust1. or

.dimrned, theu the rl,hole is marred. Thus it is u,ith the school. If
one member of it in an)'tta)'Iou.ers ]rer standarcl, then she lorvers
the standard of the rvhole l'ithin its rvalls and spoils the beautiful
light u'hich the school shoulcl be shedding. Every girl should all,ays
be striving to raise her ideals aucl thus make her light shine brighter
and clearer. so that l'hen she leaves school she rnal- take l-ith her
scmetlring of this beautl' and brightness to the outside t'orld.

SCHOOL NOTES.
At the ercl of last terur, ',Jlilest,,es,,, by Arnolci Ben,et, \vas *:

act_ed b1- the house-girls irr the school hall. This provecl suecessful, 
'

and ryas l',ell attended.
During uricl-rvinter a part]- co,sisting of both old and p"ur.'riY .,

girls, 'n'itli }Iiss Phipps, r'ert for a trip to }lt. I(osciusko arirl Can-
berra. {"

Orr Juil- 30 a service s-as lielcl at the Church for the induction
.of tlr,,rrerv Serri.r Prel'eet (\. Elplrirrstone) arrd for tlre rreu'l)r.efeet
(II. Gordon).

'lhe perforu)al)ces of "'flie f,Iikario" and "The Gotrrlolier.s" Iiy
tlic Clilbert and Sullivan Opera eontpau.r', l-ere atterrded b1- a num-'ber of girls, and rrere greatll' enjbrecl.

On August 9, f)r. Br1-an. rlho 1\'as on a geologl- tour rr'ith a llarty
of undergraduates from Bris'barie. visited the school ald spoke to
tlie girls about the geologl- of \l'anvick. The .Iunior Fonn of
P.G.C. r,r'as also plesent.

At P.G.C. on Augiist 18, llr. lIanu. the Triuitl- Coliege ex-
aminer, gave a lecture on Schubert's life and 'w,ork.

Our thauks are clue to ]Ir. Lomas, rvho has given us a Iiodo-
scope. \\'e are norv able to have our o\\'r] picture shol-s l'henever
u'e choose. \Ye thank I{r' Gorclon for bringing his Iiorloscope, and
IIr. Armitstead for arrarrging a most interesting anrl instmctive
picture evening.

The annual school spolts rvere held in the school grounds on
September 8. There were ulan)' visitors present, and on tlie rvhole
competition s'as ke'ener than in previous ]'ears. Forn IYa suc-
ceded in u'inning the fnt,erform Cup. The Senior Chaurpiouship l,as
t on b.v N. Elphinstone, E. Redmond 2nd, and 1I. Thompson 3rd;
Junior Championship, \Y. Blackmore 1st, R. Ilenly 2nd: Prepara-
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